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Sgod Pig Handling Improves Pork Quality 

GRANDIN, TEMPLE
Animal Science Dept., University of Illinois 1207 West Gregory Drive, Urbana, Illinois 61801, USA

Obs«ervations and interviews in sixteen pork slaughter plants in Europe, United States, Canada, and Mexico 
lndicated that good handling procedures will reduce PSE, bloodsplash and death losses. In five plants the 
Author worked intensively to (1) redesign handling facilities to improve pig movement, (2) stop rough 
andling and greatly limit electric prod usage, and (3) schedule trucks to avoid slaughtering pigs 
immediately after arrival. These changes reduced visually assessed PSE, bloodsplash, petechial hemorrhages, 
and death losses. Excitement shortly before stunning can increase the incidence of PSE in stress resistant 
Pigs (Barton-Bade, 1985). Calkins et al (1980) found that elimination of electric prods reduced
oodsplash. The prods in the plant Calkins surveyed were connected to a transformer and the current passed 
rough the animal’s feet to ground. Reducing the voltage in this type of prod from 60 to 16 volts reduced 
e rate of broken aitch bones in another plant. A battery operated prod may be less damaging because the 
urrent passes between two points which are close together. A report from a third plant indicated that 
iminating battery operated prods in the stockyards reduced both PSE and petechial hemorrhages.
four plants, PSE levels determined visually the next day, were reduced by the author’s presence at the
unning race. While the pig handlers were being watched they handled the pigs more carefully, and reduced 
ectric prod usage. Observations in two other plants illustrated the beneficial effects of careful quiet 
n ling. At the first plant, rough handlers were replaced with two new people who had no previous 
Perience with pig handling. The new handlers were taught to be gentle and to seldom use a prod. PSE 
vels have been consistently lower with the new handlers. At the other plant the regular pig driver in the 
°ckyard went on vacation. This man had a reputation for being rough. While he was gone the death loss 

popped significantly.
in T)ne p^ant bhe author worked with them on an intensive meat quality improvement program. The program 
dur'Ut*e^ U )  gentle handling, (2) a rest period of at least two hours prior to stunning, (3) showering pigs 

lng hot weather, (4) shorter stunning to stick interval, and (5) improved chilling practices. These 
60°Cet*Ures reduced bloodsplash and death losses. Pork unsuitable for export to Japan dropped from a high of 

80^ to 45 to 55%. The incidence of meat which was watery and soft, dropped from 15 to 20% to 10 to
ma°" Ti>e Percenta8es of watery soft pork fluctuated greatly depending on the weather. When the plant

a8ement made a maximum effort to reduce PSE, watery soft pork levels were 2 to 5% during the winter. In 
ReS ®prlng and summer, levels increased to 10 to 20% when the temperatures fluctuated.
pioting pigs two to four hours before stunning reduced PSE in four different slaughter plants. Slaughtering 
has ?;',"Ilediately after arrival had a very detrimental effect on meat quality in one plant. Previous research 
stu S . wn that a short rest, (Malmfors, 1982) and showering will reduce PSE (Smulders et al, 1983). A short 
that"1"8 t0 sticking interval will reduce bloodsplash (Burson et al, 1983), van der Wal, 1978). It is likely 

bhe main benefit of a short rest is to allow a pig to settle down and lower its body temperature. Sayre 
a (1963) found that high environmental temperatures shortly before slaughter increased PSE in Hampshires

kandr°land ^hinas but the meat °/ Chester Whites remained firm. Voogd and Carr (1982) report that in 
to suace sired crossbred pigs scaulded carcasses were softer and had lower water binding capacity compared 

Kmned carcasses.
The d'fc Discrepancies Between Studies
difjg1 ierences between pig breeds and genetic lines may account for many of the discrepancies between 
can vrent studies on the variables which cause PSE. In Halothane negative pigs the susceptibility to PSE 
Pigs *!etween individuals (Lawrie, 1979). Monin and Sellier (1985) state that stress resistant Hampshire 
^etwee3Ve poor 9ualit7 due t° a T°w ultimate pH. In traditional PSE the pH falls rapidly. Discrepancies 
differn stuhies may also be able to be explained by dietary factors such as a selenium deficiency or 
exertiSnCes ’"'n muscd-e fiber types. The two types of muscle fibers respond differently to the physical 
Inipr0D°n of fighting and stress due to an injection of adrenalin (Lacourt and Tarrant, 1985). 
riakf1" use °f statistics may also account for discrepancies between studies. Meat qualityvar

str,(.able and it is difficult to get positive results with small sample sizes.
quality data is highly

_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _  One well known effect of
the a“ 1S to increase variability of performance (Curtis, 1981). I have read papers on meat quality where 
differerages were not significantly different but the variance between the two treatments was significantly 
■neap gPat The conclusion that the experimental treatment had no effect was wrong. Standard error of the 
data m!*̂ d ')e included on all meat quality research data so that readers can see the variability in

ess
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vary gr locati°n of measurements for meat quality can affect results. Fiber optic probe measurements can 
® ®at^y depending on the location of the mea 
n P. Barton-Gade, personal communication). 

t!ethpd Meat Quality Survey in One Slaughter Plant
^nciden mana8ement at one slaughter plant in northeast North America kept careful records on the
the month visually assessed PSE, petechial hemorrhages (salt and pepper speckle), and broken backs during
they Wer s February, May, June and July of 1984. A high percentage of the pigs had Landrace breeding and 
pigs haHe*.SUSC??t;̂ e to Petechial hemorrhages. The slaughter floor was located on the third floor and the

The survey was conducted to determine if improved procedures would have a

■ ary  g ------- tm c iito  i-^i. mcau 4 u a j. j. y wan a u c L i  1 c o u i l s . r i u e i  u j jL iL  p iu u e  m e a su re m e n ts  c a r
1985 a n ^ D ^  depending on the location of the measurement on the longissimus dorsi (Lundström and Malmfors,

benefit í° waiR UP a long ramp
Gr°uPsCof1 e^ ect on meat quality.
°n each°H °r more Pi8s from the same farm of origin, if possible, were assigned to one of two treatments 
dune data was recorded. This procedure was repeated 2 to 4 times each week during February, May,

Data on broken backs, petechial hemorrhages and visually assessed PSE wasC°Hectedthe firSt half °f July* . _____  ______ ,
Ssntrol T °n ^  8rouPs * Additional groups had data collected for broken backs and petechial hemorrhages. 
stunr)7T -LfLatment - Overnight rest in the lairage on the first floor and 5 to 15 minnfp.«? of rest nrinr to 
Wete „J  ,°n the third floor.

on the first floor and 5 to 15 minutes of rest prior to 
used ”“w Electric stunning time 4 to 6 seconds. Electric prods wired to a transformer

lr°Unded t0 dr^ve t l̂e P^8S into the restrainer conveyor for stunning. The electrical current from the prod 
§£ecia^ T°Ut through the pig’s feet.

“ Overnight rest at the top of the ramp on the third floor prior to stunning. Stunning 
voi^ ^ seconds and no electric prods were used.

9rid 1.25 a^e ^ead back stunning was used on all the pigs in the survey. The stunner was set at 450 volts 
amPs. All pigs were held in a restrainer conveyor. Petechial hemorrhages and broken backs were
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assessed visually after the pig carcasses were split. Carcasses were examined for petechial hemorrhages in 
the fat and on the membranes surrounding the longissimus dorsi (loin) by separating the fat from the muscle 
with a knife. PSE was assessed visually the next day in chilled loins by a grader blind to experimental 
treatment.
Results - The special treatment pigs had significantly fewer broken backs 4.41% compared to 8.83% (Table 
1)7 This result can probably be attributed to the difference in stunning time. Within the special 
treatment pigs, animals with longer stunning times had more broken backs. The special treatment pigs also 
had significantly lower levels of petechial hemorrhages (Table II). Stunning time differences within the 
special or control treatment had no statistically significant effect on petechial hemorrhages. The 
improvement in the special treatment group can probably be attributed to the elimination of electric prods 
or increased rest. The special treatment pigs also had significantly lower levels of PSE (Table III).
Table IV illustrates that there is no relationship between the incidence of PSE and the incidence of 
petechial hemorrhages.
Discussion - It was not possible to look at stunning time and PSE. The improvement in the special treatment 
group can probably be attributed to the increased rest and the elimination of prods. An experiment 
conducted at another North American plant indicated that a short rest at the top of the ramp was most 
beneficial to reduce PSE. This plant also had their slaughter room located on the third floor and the pigs 
had to walk up a long ramp. Pigs from the same farm of origin were divided into three groups. Group 1 - 
slaughtered shortly after arrival, no rest after climbing the big ramp. Group 2 - rest overnight in lairage 
on the first floor, 2 1/2 hours of rest at the top of the big ramp prior to stunning. Group 3 - Rest 
overnight in the lairage, no rest after climbing the big ramp. Group 2 which had 2 1/2 hours of rest after 
climbing the ramp had less visually assessed PSE. PSE was increased in pigs which were slaughtered 
immediately after the physical exertion of climbing the ramp.
The data for both PSE and petechial hemorrhages was extremely variable. Weather appeared to be a major 
factor in increasing the variability of the data. The range for petechial hemorrhages varied from 4% to 36% 
for special treatment pigs and 15% to 40% for the controls. PSE ranged from 1% to 33% in special treatment 
pigs and 2% to 32% for controls. The large number of pigs in the survey made it possible to demonstrate 
that differences in handling significantly affected the incidence of PSE.
During the survey petechial hemorrhages doubled when one side of the conveyor restrainer broke. The 
stationary side of the restrainer rubbed and stretched the skin of the pigs, mechanical stretcing of the 
tissues was probably responsible for the increased petechial hemorrhages. Stretching the skin shortly 
before stunning will increase petechial hemorrhages in sheep (Gilbert and Devine, 1982).
Observations in many slaughter plants indicate that some groups of pigs are more excitable than others. 
Excitable pigs are more difficult to drive and more prodding is often required to keep a high speed line 
supplied with pigs. It is possible that excitable pigs may be more likely to have meat quality problems. 
Excitability in pigs is determined by both genetic and environmental factors. Recent research by Grandin et 
al (1986) indicates that providing pigs raised in confinement with suspended rubber hoses to chew on during 
fattening and a person entering the pen once a week reduced excitability. Two observers blind to

experimental treatment rated control animals as more excitable and easily startled. Control pens were never 
entered by people for 60 days.
Conclusions - The survey indicated that changing procedures improved meat quality. Further studies need to 
be conducted to separate out the variables of stunning time, rest and prods. Informal observations and the 
results of this survey incidate that when plant management makes a strong commitment to improve pig handling 
methods, meat quality will improve. Significant improvements can be made by simple changes such as (1) 
elimination of rough handling, (2) reducing or eliminating electric prod usage, and (3) scheduling trucks to 
allow pigs a short rest period to settle down and cool off and avoiding excessive physical exertion and 
excitement shortly before stunning.
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Table I 

BROKEN BACKS

Special Treatment Control Treatment

Stun time
N = 15 groups N = 41 groups N = 15 groups N = 38 groups

3 sec. 3-4 sec. 4-5 sec. 4-6 sec.

6an 56 groups

for balanced 
°r stun time

Means with

Means with

3.19%a + 0.48 4.85%b + 0.34 7.70% + 1.19 9.37% + 0.63

4.41%c + 0.31 Mean 53 groups 

Mean balanced

8.83%d + 0.59

4.02%

subscript a and b (P< .05) significantly different 

subscript c and d (P<.001)

for stun time 8.54%
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Mean

Table III

VISUALLY ASSESSED PSE IN LOINS

Special Treatment________________

N = 32 groups 

18.26%a + 0.57 

P<.001

Control Treatment 

N = 32 groups 

15.00%b + 0.82

Table IV

RELATIONSHIP BETWEEN PSE AND HEMORRHAGES

Percent with both PSE and hemorrhages Percent with PSE only and no hemorrhages

N = 24 groups N = 24 groups

10.072+1.42 10.18% +1.77

No significant differences
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